Floor Vibration (Vertical Direction)

Vibration Velocity, μin/sec (1-second running RMS)

- Cook2nd-Mon 4/11/2016
- Hogan-Mon 4/11/2016
- Cook1st-Mon 4/11/2016
- Pancoe-Mon 4/11/2016
Floor Vibration (Vertical Direction)

Vibration Velocity, µin/sec (1-second running RMS)
Floor Vibration (Vertical Direction)

Vibration Velocity, μin/sec (1-second running RMS)

Cook2nd - Thu 4/7/2016
Hogan - Thu 4/7/2016
Cook1st - Thu 4/7/2016
Pancoe - Thu 4/7/2016
Vibration Velocity, µin/sec (1-second running RMS)

Floor Vibration (Vertical Direction)